
TUE~ WAR SPIRIT.

pressure of' an adverse tide, but to the mani wbo elings to it as to lifle itseIf, no
ainolint of popular opposition cau prevait to undo his grasp. Firmiy persunded
of the divine origin of trutb, and sweetly enjoying iLs more than golden fruit,
the believer refuses to part witli the bcginning of bis confidence. As a
drowivn man holds on by thc rope tbrown to hutui as a means of deliverance,
as tho heroic banner-bearer refuses to yield up the ensign hie bias swvorn to
defend, as the mariner throws not overboard in inid ocean bis compass and
charts, se the seul infiuenced by trutb, elings ivith a giant's hold to the truth
wvhiclî saves and sets the sitiner free. To slip this anchor is te suffey ship-
wreek. To sdil this birthriglit is to sink in dcepest degradation. No induce-
mients can prevail Le alter the ebosen course, no rewards can bribe froua sworn
fidelity. 1laving provcd thc trutb, tic soul luolds fast that which is good.

TIIE WAR SPIRIT.
Lt is worth a few moments calai refleetion for a Christian soleninly to review

the sac! aceompaniments of war, that a correct view of tic fearful evils issu-
ing therefrom, may imipress the mind. Tiiere is an amnount of excitenient in
reading the details of a fight, cloaked over ns the carnage is by the ilinsterly
use of battle-plirase3, that requires to bcecarcfully watchied lest an unhiallowcd
fire is kindled in a hieart wliere love shiou!id reign supreme. Wce apprehiend
that to the CJhristian nxind there is nothing Li W'ar itseif but unmnitigated
cvii. Lt bas been a seourge of God-it is a dire nccessity. Truc patriotisai
is enlighitened, and therefore with heathen song, and glowi ng poetry drawn
froui an impure founitain of carnality, it lias no symipathy. Ilowcver glowv-
ing the iinagcry with which the pride, and pomp, and circumstance of war is
Sung, ut l'ails to be seen as Ilglorious war." For evcry battle is witlî con-
fused noise, and garmients rollcd in blood. The old Roman patriotismni had
niuch ini it te, bc coneuiued, it sprung frein selfishncss, it rcvelled ini the
expression of depravity. ILs ebjeet wvas te aggrandise Rome at tîme espense
cf liberty, and peace, and prosperity to other nations. Truc Chri!tianity
leads us to a recognition of the rigbits of our fcllowmumen. Lt holds forth tIme
olive branch of peace. Lt toils for a blessing to comce dowvn on ail ficslî.
Ilenc when the clainîs of a country to wlmiclm a Christian belongs, appear te
statesmen and the Chief Magistrate to demand the interference of the sword,
it is not with an cxulting spirit that he vicws the stern uiecessity. There us
not.bing on which the (Jhristian's cye cani rest with satisfaction ia war. Tlîe
sceenes of lier stera unarcli pass with horror in rcview. There is no beauteous
piieture in the forais cf wecpiug and desolation and woe whielh fill a country
which bas become the theatre of strife. '1hcre is ne musie in tbc shricks of
the wounded, and the groans of the dying. Ruincd cities, depopulatcd
towns, smoking villages, fields no longer yiclding increase to the hasbaudrnan,
desolated homes, widowed hearts, erphans' crics, these arc the results cf war.
Oaia it be glory to sprcad havoc and carnage over the faircst scenes of earth ?
Surcly it is flot the hcavcnly dove, but a vulture heli-bora tîmat spreads lier
wings over the fields cf the siain. Lt being se, with 'what care must the spirit
be watcbied te check the uprisings cf pride, malice, and revenge. Chiristians
of different countries, while they owc a brave and honest alleiance te the
gcverflm6ft iider whicb. tliey clwell, Miust di îae au t frown dawa


